
 
 

 
 

 
 

Directions to The Sie Complex 
Home of The Josef Korbel School of International Studies 

 
The University of Denver (DU) is approximately 10 to 15 minutes by car southeast of downtown Denver. The 
Josef Korbel School is housed in the Anna and John J. Sie International Relations Complex (The Sie Complex, 
for short). The Office of Graduate Admissions is on the ground floor in Suite 1005. Check out a campus map 
for our building location on campus.  
 
 
DRIVING DIRECTIONS  
 
From the EAST (Denver International Airport):  

 From the airport, take Pena Blvd. to I-70 West (exit to the left)  

 Take I-70 to I-25 South (Exit 274)  

 Take I-25 to University Blvd. (Exit 205)  

 Turn right on University Blvd. You will pass through the following intersections: Buchtel, Asbury, Evans, 
and Warren (all traffic lights)  

 Turn right onto Iliff and proceed to the first stop sign. This is Gaylord Street but there is no street sign at 
this stop.  

 Turn right onto Gaylord. The Sie Complex is the first building on the left.  
 
From the WEST:  

 Take I-70 to 6th Avenue East (Exit 261)  

 Take 6th Avenue to I-25 South  

 Take I-25 to University Blvd. (Exit 205)  

 Turn right on University Blvd. You will pass through the following intersections: Buchtel, Asbury, Evans, 
and Warren (all traffic lights)  

 Turn right onto Iliff and proceed to the first stop sign. This is Gaylord Street but there is no street sign at 
this stop.  

 Turn right onto Gaylord. The Sie Complex is the first building on the left. 
 
From the NORTH and SOUTH:  

 Take I-25 to University Blvd. (Exit 205)  

 Turn south on University Blvd. You will pass through the following intersections: Buchtel, Asbury, 
Evans, and Warren (all traffic lights)  

 Turn right onto Iliff and proceed to the first stop sign. This is Gaylord Street but there is no street sign at 
this stop.  

 Turn right onto Gaylord. The Sie Complex is the first building on the left. 
 

 
PARKING AT JOSEF KORBEL  
Short term/Visitor parking is available on the east side of the building. There is a parking ticket machine next to 
our building where you will have to purchase a ticket at the rate of $1.50/hour. When using hourly parking, 
you’ll enter your license plate number, and you don’t have to print out anything at the pay station to leave in 
your car. The machine takes both cash and cards. If you are lucky, you may also find parking on Iliff or 
surrounding roads near Gaylord.  

http://www.myatlascms.com/map/index.php?id=64#!ct/4939,879
https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Denver+International+Airport,+Denver,+CO&daddr=39.67483,-104.959581+to:Ben+Cherrington+Hall,+Denver,+CO&hl=en&ll=39.75788,-104.871368&spn=0.294018,0.595322&sll=39.675468,-104.956727&sspn=0.012337,0.015793&geocode=FXANYAId383C-SG1iQByZdQOPg%3BFc5jXQIdo3G--SlrdLBdFn5shzGFoEeZoEVTgw%3BFVFoXQIdkWe--Smpxfr_FX5shzGN1_c_GhbwPQ&vpsrc=6&mra=dpe&mrsp=1&sz=16&via=1&t=m&z=11
https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=I-70+E&daddr=39.675179,-104.9594119+to:Ben+Cherrington+Hall,+Denver,+CO&hl=en&ll=39.681826,-105.090408&spn=0.294342,0.595322&sll=39.676459,-104.961137&sspn=0.006168,0.007896&geocode=FbpnXgIdaAG2-Q%3BFStlXQIdTXK--SkfQGt9Fn5shzGEoCReiiH2YQ%3BFVFoXQIdkWe--Smpxfr_FX5shzGN1_c_GhbwPQ&vpsrc=6&mra=dpe&mrsp=1&sz=17&via=1&t=m&z=11
https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=I-25+N&daddr=39.67483,-104.95941+to:Ben+Cherrington+Hall,+Denver,+CO&hl=en&ll=39.617855,-104.904671&spn=0.147308,0.297661&sll=39.676855,-104.951384&sspn=0.011676,0.026157&geocode=FSmPWQIdULq_-Q%3BFc5jXQIdTnK--SkfQGt9Fn5shzGEoCReiiH2YQ%3BFVFoXQIdkWe--Smpxfr_FX5shzGN1_c_GhbwPQ&vpsrc=6&mra=dpe&mrsp=1&sz=16&via=1&t=m&z=12
https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=I-25+S&daddr=39.674849,-104.9594101+to:Ben+Cherrington+Hall,+Denver,+CO&hl=en&ll=39.724617,-104.960632&spn=0.14708,0.297661&sll=39.676211,-104.958626&sspn=0.005838,0.013078&geocode=FRtGYAIdzQO--Q%3BFeFjXQIdTnK--SkfQGt9Fn5shzGEoCReiiH2YQ%3BFVFoXQIdkWe--Smpxfr_FX5shzGN1_c_GhbwPQ&vpsrc=6&mra=dpe&mrsp=1&sz=17&via=1&t=m&z=12
http://www.myatlascms.com/map/index.php?id=64#!ct/4939,879


 
DIRECTIONS TO THE ADMISSION OFFICE 
Take the walking path on the south side of The Sie Complex to the main entrance on the west side of the 
building.  After entering the building, the Admission Office is the first door on the left, Suite 1005.  If you have 
any problems finding the office, please call us at 303-871-2544. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
TRANSPORTATION FROM DENVER INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 

 Denver’s RTD SkyRide bus service is an affordable way to get to Denver from Denver International 
Airport (DIA) 

 Airport Shuttle Services provide a more expensive but faster method of getting to Denver 

 Check out DIA’s website for complete options 
 
GETTING AROUND DENVER  

 RTD Bus and Light Rail  

 Denver B-cycle  
 
ACCOMMODATIONS  
There are several hotels in proximity to campus. Many offer a discount for visits related to the University of 
Denver. Some hotels offer shuttle services to and from the university or you can call a taxi (303) 333-3333 or 
(303) 777-7777. If you are interested in staying closer to Denver International Airport you’ll find a list of 
accommodations on their website  
 
CONTACT INFORMATION  
Josef Korbel School of International Studies  
Office of Graduate Admissions 
2201 South Gaylord Street  
Suite 1005 
Denver, Colorado 80208  
(303) 871-2544 

Main Entrance 

http://www.rtd-denver.com/skyride.shtml
http://www.supershuttle.com/locations/denverden
http://www.flydenver.com/parking_transit
http://www.rtd-denver.com/index.shtml
https://denver.bcycle.com/WhatisDenverBcycle.aspx
http://flydenver.com/hotelsneartheairport

